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On

door|licr bedroom 
ilosed?

I've Rone steady with Orrin 
for over a year, so it isn't as 
il \ve hardly know each other 
The reason I'm writing this 
letter is because my father 

miplains about us closing the 
:loor. I've told him a million 

mes that we close the door 
md sometimes lock it> be-i 
ause my bratty sisters keep 

barging in.
't you thipk a girl is en-; 
to some privacy in her' 

own home"1 My dad says he 
will listen to you. Please be 
on my side, Ann.   ELOISK

Dear T:ioUe 1 AM on ymir 
Me and (hat's why I'm Idling 
Jim to entertain >mir bo> 
friend in the living room.

It's up to your parents to 
keep the younger kids out of 
jour hair when \ou ha\e 
puests. You (me a right lo in 
sist on it. On THIS HI back 
jnu all the way.

Nurses Will 

See Film
The regular monthly meet 

ing of District 21. Harbor 
Area Nurses' Assn.. will be 
held on Wednesday. Fob 8. 
at 7:30 p m. at Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital. K 1 B auditor 
ium

The film. "The Nurse-Pa 
tient Relationship", which per 
tains to psychiatric nursing, 
will be shown. Since mental 

! health is so currently stressed 
! and facilities now expanding. 
this subject is of interest to 
all.

All registered nurses art 
invited to attend.

PARTY PREPARATIONS . . .The floral arrangements, lining up the china and palishing 
the silver are some of the many preparations being made by members of Las Vacinas 
for their card party to be heid at the Torrance Y Feb. 9. In action, are. from left. 
Mmes Mel Heflmger. Maurice <'  Wilson. A. J. O'Keefe. and William Doty. Proceeds 
from the event go to the club's scho.arship fund for local senior students

FellowshipAt Torrance YWCA

Vecinas Party To 1° **. Glven
/ by Alumnae

A irl \r*lirv!^rCllir^C Mrs. R. J. Adlrr. president 
IU O^-l lOiiCll 3l ll"«/3 of the South Bay Alumnae of 

I Alpha Xi Delta, announces
i that as part of its national 
1 Polishing the silver and arranging flower decor is part philanthropic program Alpha 

the advance work of members for the benefit card party- *' Delta fraternity will award 
     ~ rsdav. Feb. 9. at the Torrance   graduate fellowship in the 

. io -in k tk i i>~.;_ amount of $1500 for advanced 
at 12:30 p.m. by the Las Vecinas sludv m (ne f|eW of Socja|
 - -nd Means chairman, Mrs. service. Any graduate of an 

-------- accredited college or univer-
Elaborate salad and desserts can f\e\^ Sen-ice representa- sity is eligible to apply, 

are being made by club mem- tive. was given an award mon- Alpha Xi Delta, national so 
bers, followed by bridge, gin- etariiy lo augment his trip to cial sorority for collrge worn-

' ' ' Lombard Col-
ag:>. numbers . . . .

. _.-.. . four year term de- more than 34.000 college and .°.' '."'r^T.. 
ending on their grade average alumnae members In service

GERALDINF. BOLDE 
Troth Revealed

Nl'RSEHY KOI 'CATION . . . Torrance's Coisl Nursery school held open house during 
the past week in observance of National NUT.-.cry Education week. Discussing the pro 
gram at the school are from left Mr Jerry Cummings. Mrs. Charles Bennett. Mrs. Ed 
ward Bigelow. a guest, and seated is Mrs. Will-am Mendenhall. director at the nursery.

if she
»tole. I said yes.

A few days later my hus 
band and 1 attended a dinner 
party and I wore my stole. A 
Iriend of mine said "I see you py,,,,,^. ranasta or whal-have- Europe " ' en founded at
and Muriel have ">«te« «"Fjg you with tables prizes being The Scholarship students are U-ge 6» X"" 
alike." i didnt set her straigm offer(,dlothe ,uck). w|nnersA «  _... .,.._.,.
because I didnt feel it was ,.whal , s u-. , able Wlll \* fea . m %§itii _.  . ..  . _......
necesary to go into>.£« !>  lured with beautifully decor- b advanci,s of money deposits to others, their efforts are fo-

My husband overheard her ated glfls . unknown in value or n,ade by """' ~ *  '  
remark and he knew at once conlenl for purchase at one 
that I had let Muriel wear my jcc 
«tole. I hadn't mentioned it to, f, I ^ members working di|i.

with Mrs. Bandoli are
William Doty, Mel
J. D. Smillie. Carl Ben

ester Oswald, 
J.

Engagement |sj ew study Coast Nursery Observes 
Announced Groups Set National Education Week

! — - - - •• * • -_* *-..____. C»J...

be i. 17316 Haas St.. are an 
nouncing the engagement of 
their drlighter', Geialdme Anne 
Bolde. lo Joel William Curtis. 
Mr. and Mrs Joel E. Curtis 

parents of 
bridegroom. 

No date has been set for the

By AAUW

_,ised on the American Child 
and methods of combat ting Ju- 

>mle Delinquency by working
The bride-elect was gradu- 

com North High school

I Celebrating national observance of Nursery Educa- 
' lion Week. Jan. 29 to Feb. 4. the Coast Nursery School of

Palos Verdes-Rolling Hills Hie South Bay area held open house Tuesday. Jan. 31, 
branch of the American Asso- through Friday, Feb. 3. from 9:30 to 11:30 in the morning, 
ciation of University Women M rs William Mendenhall. director of the school, and 
is organizing two new study sjx member mothers were on
lETn^rihl'SSctiSri hand each morning to welcome lure and d^ussion session. 
Mrs. Frances Scott. Status of »" visitors. «°  "»*« ""> arp op.1 " 'Vn ,ft ,*!££ 
Women chairman, will be a questions and to prov.de infor- «s of the enrolled children 

and the niation concerning the aclivi- participate one morning a 
m which ll«s atul purposes of the nurs- week as assistant teachers, and

Df a"d Mrs Th<>odore P- , Daiel , 327.Via Kl Chico. er Wlth other «lumnae in the 
Hollywood Riviera, announce >f AnReto. area are working 
lh« "lama** »' their daugh- closely with the Neighborhood

Beach
'" ele'

Mr

K
ed me never to lend my 
le to Muriel again. He 
 sn't have anything against  "" 

her but he can't .und ^^^^^W'ni^Hh £. ETar>°'  'Unnl^ Youth Association (Red Fea-
''to'you fee. a husband has \«9 °< ««» m*re- man House. The bridegroom U.er Agency of the Community ^ ̂  ^ ^ 

"V« Sifi-rmS -. reM'SJK! t^ulX oTwalnu, S-ed per^ns may ob- >. U. Angeles ,n ,.* Major

°his\ndpettX SVJ io as *^^^l^.^ ?'.J   ,   £?.J?MC". riS  £ .   .-  _ i:\SFLFISH of Mrs. John waiti. acnoiarsnip The bride was graduated   , ».«  ,<nn «/ .. i7«ih 
y° e« l^m*3i.ll hu, chairman. Present recipients from N rtn Torranc| High ln *±^™£S£li 
bands couldn't care lens wheth- of Las V^inMscholarshi^ are June ,& 

Mr. and Mrs. House are 
students at the University 
California at Berkeley 

where they plan lo live   and 
continue their educations.

	,at en 1 ,, branch who realizes the im- usual, affordmg v.s.tors the Financial support from btat.
'U*n'ling portawct of «uch a »tudy is ,n- opportunity to observe the Education funds and the co-

group which children ,n action as they mov- operative efforts of the mem-
w.ll hold a meeting on Feb. ed through their daily pro- ber families keep the co.t

jo ^ ^ a m jn gram which jncluUcs Vlgorou, of the nursery school services
Curt.s was graduated Mr$ ^^ Ro)H H|||j| UJV1. outdoor play in the well-equip- to a minimum.

ef)| resid(>ru }mt Sanla ped yard as well as quiet at- For those unable to visit the

their wives lend Barbara Hester from Torrance
'u i"' T.'h» Hut since vour High, sophomore attending Oc- .
Sant^m-d^'cM c^ntal^e: Richard Ju, *"

Street. Torrance. Deadline for 
filing applications is March 1.

Mark

in architecture, he 
a student at El ('ammo < 
His fraternity is Xi lota Chi.

Club Brunch

RJna  
iivities in the housekeeping, school during Nursery Educa- 
music. art and craft rooms. tion Week, further informs- 

The Coast Nursery School Is "Z^ZK*™^™

terson of the Torrance Unified School

 man at UCLA Medical College: 
' Linda Jordan, from North High 

Dear Ann Landert: I want school, now as
to invite my boy friend to our Nursing School.
home for dinner in a few
weeks U will be his 18th
birthday and I thought I'd
bake a cake. The only thing
holding me back is I am
ashamed of his table manners.

South 
and 1960 Amert

Berkeley Trip
Miss Julic llcndcrson, who a birthday on Jan 14. 

High llatl *P*nt ten Ja>' s here Hltn Dinner at a Oardena restau

Anyone in the 
 '       ------ [ wno feels the urge to do any «    « .-.    -  ...,  , _ ,

Mrs Ellis Myer was hostess type of creative writing is in- District Classes are held four Arm«, Jodoy
M '."nd'Mi H F Barbey to tlM> Wednesday Morning vited to join the group for ^rmngs^^weekjn the c U-, ^ 
Mr and Mrs. H. E Barney. c(ub gl hef nome 26 , 0 R|dge. 

3743 W. 170th. celebrated their - - - -
25th wedding anniversary on 
Jan 19 Mrs Barbey also had

*u

9

9>

Butch makes a lot of noise - 
when he eats, and he talks . 
with food in his mouth. He Vows Recited jf
also holds the silverware in an . -p 
odd way. puts his elbows on, In 1 IJCSOn
tht table and mops the plate!        vav-jwi
with his bread My parents are Miss Jul|a A|ln 1(|OS daugn.
pretty strict about table man- ,er of Mr and Mrs t- nark.s
ners and I'm afraid theyll turn Rlos o( West Tucson, An/.,
thumbs down on Butch after i became the bride of James
watching him eat one meal. Kverett Balcom at a ceremony ,
This hardly seems fair, but! an(i nuptial mass at the St.!
that's the way they are. ; John's Catholic Church in Tuc-

«
1 like Butch a lot He's a'gon with Rev. Fiahl officiating.
ell guy and is about the Parents of the bridegroom 
^t-hearted fellow I've ever| are Mr. and Mrs Orville R.

met I've kidded him about his Balcom. 26001 Eshelman. Lo- ',
table manners but he doesn't < mita. 1
seem to take the hint. What Mr Rios escOrted his daugh- 1
shall 1 do''   JULIA ( er ( 0 the altar She wore a |

Dear Julia: If >ou rare for traditional wedding gown of:
the boy you can do him a |ace anu- tu ||e A tiara held her ;
favor. Stop kidding and tell aiusion veil and she carried a ;
him In plalrt English that he [rauquet of white flowers. '
ought to do something about Miss Judith Halcom was the
his lable manners   and then ' majd of honor She was dress- !
IN* speclfU- and It-11 him what
he Is doing wrong, and how to

ed in off white brocade. j
(iuillermo Burrola, San Jose ;

Improve. State College student, and long '
I'uor table manners ran be 'time friend, served as best

a life long handicap. If be's ! man.
the right kind of fellw he'll
appreciate your interest.

Confidential to SAND IN
MY SHOES: You mean Rocks
In Your Head. The girl is too
young for marriage Does she
have parents? Do they know
about you?

To li-tn, tht kn»ik of f.rlu.i 
roinrujUblt with thf uupiwitn >n,
»vml lor ANN t .AN UK US tuxiklH 
  How In be D>t* B«il.  mluaiuK
wllh your requi-m 20 ri-nt« In toin 
 ml   lung, »clf-«iidrriu«d. lUiiiiwU
 mrlup^.

Ann L^ndrri will b* «Ud to hrlp 
yuii with your pr<>hlt-nu B.-nil thrni
t<> ln-i In can of thia n«».p«pcr <-n-
  h.sinir   .lamped. Klf-aildri-gMd

Following the wedding, a re- i
ception was held for the 100 
guests.

The newlywuds spent a hon 
eymoon at the Grand Canyon
and other points of interest in
northern Arizona.

The bride attended Pueblo
High school in Tucson She has
been employed by a telephone
company in Tuscon and. Glen-; 
dale. 1 

Her husband was graduated !
from Narbonne High school
and Loyola University. He is a
member of Alpha Sigma Nu,
the Jesuit Scholarship fratern
ity.

The couple are now at home
i|.v,''ffi,l. 1M1. tleld Bi.urp.lM. in ^^^

her parents. Mr. and Mrs Char- rant celebrated the occasion
les Henderson, 17816 Florwood when the Bar beys were joined
Ave . returned lo Berkeley by Mr and Mrs John Freeman.
Tuesday to resume her studies The Barbey s have lived in
at (he University of California. Torrance for the past 5 years.

geleg

MRS. JAMKS K BAUIOM 
. . . tteceat Bride

by Mrs. Ern- wisnes iu »U CM ...* .-.. .....
the class is open to others be-' 

Other guests were Mmes. [sides AAUW members, 
nc Borner. Tony Santaella,|   
ack Hertel. Harold French. ii rjjgf r|ub 

Powers and Dcryl Gut- \ fn9*' . . . .Scores Listed
_,    ._._ I jamiar> '* meeting of the 
 « ft I Hollywood Riviera Bridge Club   
women vm shows Bill and El&a Beckmam 

District Program : taking an early lead in this 
Mrs John Thuss. Marina dis- season's scoring with a plu> 

tncl conservation chairman 15,110 Major William and 
and Mrs R. E Moffitt. district Leeta Parker are in second 
scholarship chairman, purtici- place with plus 9730; l-esier 
pated in the workshops held at and Dorothy Xucker In third 
the district council of the Cal- place with plus WHO and folow 
ifornia Women s clubs at the ed by Donald and Jane Meyer-. 
Santa Monica Woman's club with a score of plus f.MO for 
I.,,i Friday ' fourth place.

Judith Anderson Plights 
,Vows with Gerald A. York

Miss Judith Ann Anderson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. D. Anderson, of Covina, became the bride of Uerald A. 
York, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. York, 4142 175th* St., Tor- 
ranee, in a 7 o'clock ceremony on Jan. 21 at the Church of 
Jesus Christ. Utter Day Saints,Mr. Anderson escorted his ~           " 

daughter lo the altar and gave ' der nylon frocks, were I jura 
her in marriage She was Anderson, Tern Anderson and 
gowned In white 1 ace over Jeanie Gaye York, 
white satin fashioned on The rings were carried by 
sheath lines with a full lace Chris Anderson. Louis York 
overskirt Her illusion veil fell stood as best man and ushers 
from a pearl tiara and she were Garry Mowery, Jim Jones 

, carried a bouquet of white or- und Bill Mom-11 
chids, white roses and stepha- The nuptial music was play- 
not is ed by I'atruia 1'elerson and 1 

| Miss Carolyn Wilti* was the Bishop Rodney J. Stroupe of- 1 
{maid of honor. She wore pink lictuled at the vow exchange, 
satin and carried a bouquet of Mrs. VVuyne Harris was soloist. : 

' pink camellias and roses. A reception for the 235 
| Bridesmaids were Misses guests wu.s held at the church 
{ Thea Mayenburg, Marty Wilk- iiiid the couple spent n honey 
i ley, and Janet Sandbcrg. Their moon in Santa Monica 
'dresses were of ice blue lace The bride is a student at 
over satin and each carried a the We.it Covina High school 
bouquet of white camellias Her husband was graduated 
and blue carnations. Irom North High hchool in 

j Flower girls, wearing laven- 1900

MHS (iKKALD A YORK 
. . Married Jan iil


